[The protective effect of thermal treatment before irradiation on CFUs from bone marrow of mice: a potential involvement of heat shock proteins].
It was studied on mice how prior whole body hyperthemia affects a colony-forming ability of bone marrow after gamma-irradiation. It was found that heating of the animals (42 degrees C, 10 min) 18-22 h before their total irradiation (4 Gy) increases 2-fold the level of CFUs8 and CFUs12 determined in the spleen exotest. The induced radioresistance correlated with accumulation of heat shock proteins, HSP70 and HSP25, in tissues of preheated mice. Injection of quercetin (a selective inhibitor of the heat shock protein synthesis) 0.5 h before the heating fully abolished both the subsequent heat shock protein accumulation and the rise in CFUs populations as compared with control. It is suggested that heat shock proteins, whose expression increases in response to hyperthermia, can play a role of endogenous radioprotectors. Possible mechanisms of their protective action under irradiation are discussed.